Binney Park Advisory Committee
Meeting Agenda

Date: March 5, 2019  Time: 3:30 PM  Location: Parks and Rec Conference Room

I. Call to order and introduction of guests

II. Approval of January 29th and February 19th minutes

III. History of Binney Park Master Plan and formation of the Binney Park Advisory Committee: Pete and Frank

IV. Tree Hearing: Lynne and all

V. PR and communications with the community: Nancy and Pete

VI. Old Business:
   A. Loop Trail: Pete and All
   B. Club House
      1. Landscape: Darrin and All
      2. Structure: Mary
   C. Island
      1. Landscape. Update on Island proposals: Bill, Frank and Lisa
      2. Structure: Mary and Darrin

VII. Comments from Attending Guests

VIII. New business

IX. Adjournment

X. Date and Time of Next Meetings: March 19th 2019, April 2nd 2019 3:30PM